Improper practices in the disposal of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) wastes by land burial, chemical means and incineration distribute these chemicals and related compounds such as polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and polychlorinated dibenzodioxins (PCDDs) throughout the environment. The complete range of methods for disposal that have been proposed and are in use are examined and analyzed, with emphasis given to the two most commonly used methods: land burial and incineration.
Introduction
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) were developed to be chemically inert, to have exceptional dielectric characteristics, and to be resistant to degradation for long periods of time at high temperatures. For these reasons, they have been widely used as heat transfer fluids in electrical transformers, as hydraulic fluids in pumps and as heat transfer fluids in heat exchangers. They maintain their integrity over a wide range of operating conditions. After a period of use, these materials are removed for disposal.
Many approaches have been used to dispose of waste PCBs but the method of choice from the standpoint of performance is incineration. Performance data for different incinerator designs have been presented by Ackerman and Scofield (1) and Bonner et al. (2) . These data indicate that destruction efficiencies for incinerators are very high when properly designed, operated, and maintained. On the other hand, Ahling (3), Ahling and Lindskog (4), Buser (5) , Choudhry et al. (6) and Olie et al. (7) investigated the formation and measured concentrations of polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and polychlorinated dibenzodioxins (PCDDs) in the exhaust emissions from incinerators. These same compounds, however, have been identified in PCB samples before they were incinerated (8) (9) (10) , indicating that they may be found in the emissions from a poorly designed incinerator presumably because residence time, oxygen supply, turbulence, atomization, or some combination of all these factors in the reactor zone were inadequate. In this review, performance data of different incinerator designs will be analyzed to identify critical design criteria that ensure high percentages of destruction of PCBs and their contaminants and that provide conditions that do not favor formation of other toxic combustion products.
Incineration is a very expensive option. Until recently, a much less expensive option was subsurface burial. Unfortunately, this disposal method has been the source of widespread contamination of surface and groundwaters (11) . Even in a well-designed subsurface burial site, protective liners and catchment systems will be breached and PCBs will gradually migrate into groundwaters. Corrective measures to purify contaminated aquifers usually include draining the aquifer, extracting the PCBs in a surface treatment plant and either chemically treating or incinerating the extract. Figure 1 shows schematically the environmental impact of improper practices in subsurface burial and incineration of PCBs.
Simulating Transport of PCBs in Unsaturated and Saturated Soils
Because groundwaters are relied on heavily as sources of drinking water, contamination of these resources by toxic chemicals is a major problem in highly industrialized coutries. For Japan, in 1981, 22% of the drinking water and 33% of the industrial needs were supplied from groundwater resources (12). In 1975, groundwater usage for all purposes in the United States accounted for 59% of the total water demand (13) . In the future, much more attention must be given to determining the hydrogeological properties of the proposed burial site and the types of chemicals that can be buried in these sites.
Many studies have analyzed and simulated transport of solutes in unsaturated/saturated soils (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) In these studies, isothermal conditions were assumed, and linear relationships were introduced to treat variations in moisture content and moisture dependent properties. Because the transport phenomena are coupled, realistic simulations can only be achieved by simultaneous solution of the equations of motion describing heat, mass, and moisture transport.
In a model developed by Lindstrom and Piver (20) , several important simplifications were introduced that convert the complicated nonlinear partial differential equations developed by previous investigators (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) into ordinary differential equations, facilitating the solution of model equations. External driving functions can be imposed at the air-soil interface-such as rainfall and periodic sunlight-making it possible to simulate the behavior of chemicals in a soil column under realistic environmental conditions. With this model, many variables that govern transport can be changed, and it is possible to examine the behavior of solutes under a variety of conditions; for example, water solulubilities for PCB mixtures at 20°C that range from 0.025 mg/L (about 25 ppb) to 0.2 mg/L (21), and linear soil adsorption rate constants for PCBs that range from 40 to 40,000 cm3 soil water/g soil, depending
on the isomer present and the composition of the soil (22) .
The simplifying features of the model for PCB transport in soils are: (1) the soil is partitioned into a finite number of layers of thickness, Az; (2) perfect mixing in each layer is assumed; (3) the bulk of the heat, mass and moisture is transferred vertically; and (4) competition between PCB isomers and other chemical for sorption sites on soil surfaces is negligible.
The visual representation of the model showing the temperature, moisture and chemical concentration fields, the partitioning of the soil column into layers and the inputs of external processes that drive solute transport in the soil column are shown in Figure 2 . Moisture flow, heat flow and solute flow balances are constructed for each soil layer. The total distributions of moisture, temperature and solute concentration as functions of time and position in the soil column are determined by simultaneously solving the coupled sets of ordinary differential equations for individual soil layers.
The moisture balance equation between layer k and k-1 is given by Eq. (1) (6) where CH is the conduction of heat in the soil and water phases and given as: CH = -(1 -E)Xsoi (aTaz) -xw0(aT/az) ( At the air-soil interface, the boundary condition is:
Qhtlwrs -Qhtssl + Qhtlwra (8) where:
Qrain(t)CliqpwT(Rw) = heat transfer due to rainfall (9) A(1 -ao)qSWR = net radiative heat transfer to (10) the soil surface
= evaporative heat loss from soil surface; (11) At the air-soil interface, the boundary condition is given as:
A(eJCI + JCV) IZ=O = Qchem in (t) + Afl (20) where Qchem in is the amount of chemical added to the top layer of soil as a function of time and Ql is the amount sorbed to the soil interface. fl is defined as: interface, e is soil porosity and -q is the vapor phase mass flow rate at the soil-air interface.
At the water table, the steady-state boundary condition is: a(JC,)/aX = CiA (22) At the water table, transport is in a horizontal direction and this equation can be solved very simply to give (14, 23) :
V1l+ 4AaL(e/q)]} (23) where aL (q/E) has been substituted for Dc1, aL is dispersivity, q/E = Vl,, and Cl(L) is concentration at a location, z = L, downstream from the entry point.
Using the Simulation Model to Predict PCB Movement in Soils
The model intitled TMCMOD (20) allows great flexibility regarding selection of soil characteristics and external rainfall and light events that drive transport in the unsaturated soil zone. With this model, the rain schedule included seven rain events that occurred over a period of 60 days at a frequency of one every eight days. Rainfall occurred over a 10-hr interval and produced 1 in. of rain/event (at this rate, average annual rainfall would amount to 45 in. of rain, a rate typical of a temperate climate). For the 60 days of this simulation, the daylight-darkness schedules were the same; 14 hr of daylight followed by 10 hr of darkness.
For the simulation runs, a Geary silt loam soil was chosen because data were available from de Wit and van aFor each run, the daylight-darkness schedule and the intensity of solar radiative heat input were constant. For each set of dispersion and adsorption coefficients the temperate climate rain schedule (1 in/ event) was used.
Keulen (24) for moisture tension and water conductivity as functions of moisture content and soil depth. The moisture tension function and the water conductivity functions were approximated as:
[0sat(Z)I(Z)]130(z} (24) and Keulen (24) . Table 1 lists the variables that were held constant throughout the simulation along with the values that 167 PIVER AND LINDSTROM were used and their dimensions. Table 2 lists the variables that were changed from run to run. They include the dispersivity coefficient, and the adsorptivity coefficient that is a function of soil composition.
The most difficult components of this model to simulate were the processes that remove chemicals as a result of biotic and abiotic transformation. In many cases, specific data were not available or had to be deduced from data that were gathered under conditions that made extension to field conditions difficult. For example, there have been several studies on in vitro bacterial degradation of PCBs and related compounds (25) (26) (27) in the presence of nutrients and carbon sources that support microbial growth. In the top 1 to 2 cm of soil, nutrients and usable carbon sources are most plentiful. Depending on the degree of chlorination and available carbon sources, within the time frame of the study, biotic reactions range from partial dechlorination for monochlorobiphenyls, dichloro isomers, and some trichloro isomers to no alteration for the highly chlorinated isomers (25) . Because PCBs are difficult carbon sources for soil microbes to use, biotic degradation of these chemicals is probably a secondary process. Iso (34) . Bacteria in the subsoil layer, however, are at survival levels and probably do not have the appropriate metabolizing enzymes, although they may be inducible. Because of the lack of specific data on biotic and abiotic removal of highly chlorinated biphenyls, mechanisms for degradation by all processes were approximated by first order processes, with the rate constant for microbial degradation chosen as 1.0 x 0l/hr; that for chemical reaction, as 1.0 x 107/hr. Another major question in using this model is the water solubilities of PCBs isomers. If solubilities or quantities of material are greater than 1Omole/L, equations would need to be included for each solute because interactions between aqueous and organic phases become important. For small concentrations, use can be made of the correlation between solubility and partition coefficient (35) . PCBs have partition coefficients that range from 4.6 to 6.7, yielding a solubility range in water of 8 x 10 to 8 x 10-7 mole/L. At these solubilities, PCBs are present at concentrations that make it possible to use a single solute model to predict behavior for the entire group of PCB chemicals. Because of this simplication, this model should not be applied to predict migration in soils from massive surface spills such as the one reported by Roberts et al. (36) .
Figures 3-6 present examples illustrating transport of small amounts of PCBs in soils with different dispersion and adsorption characteristics, a situation similar to the slow migration from a subsurface burial site. In each run, a rain schedule of 1 in. of rain every 8 days and a constant sunlight/darkness schedule were used. Downward migration through the unsaturated soil is typical of that expected for a soil that is alternately moistened and dried by these events. During infiltration of moisture the PCBs are driven down into the soil and continue to move downward until the drying process causes a reversal in mass flux that never completely returns the concentration profile to its original state. Over a very long time, depending on the hydrologic and adsorptive capacities of the soil and frequency and intensity of rain, these chemicals reach the groundwater flow. Because of differences in hydrology and adsorptivity of unsaturated soils, however, the time of arrival at the water table is shorter for a low adsorptivity high dispersivity soil than for a high adsorptivity low dispersivity soil for the same frequency and intensity of rainfall. Because PCBs have very low rates of degradation, essentially all the material that enters the groundwater flow will be recovered at locations far downstream if the time interval is long enough. This same type of behavior has been observed with the unsaturated aliphatic solvents, trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene (33, 37) .
For a large-scale surface spill of PCBs, the top layers of the soil will be exposed to high concentrations of the chemical dissolved in an organic solvent. Terms must be included in the transport equations to account for transport of a large water insoluble phase and a vapor phase composed of volatized PCBs and organic solvent. The model that has been developed in this report is not equipped to represent large surface spills. For a large spill, PCBs will be present in a dissolved aqueous phase, an adsorbed phase, and a water insoluble solvent phase (36 
Purification of Contaminated Aquifers
Because of the dispersed nature of groundwater systems, purification of a contaminated aquifer will be a very costly and time-consuming process. Unlike surface waters that have well-defined boundaries, groundwater systems have boundaries that are governed by submerged hydrogeological factors not easily detected from surface features. The complexities of an unconfined aquifer are illustrated in Figure 1 . Not only is it necessary to account for multiple phase flow in the unsaturated zone of the soil, but in the saturated zone of the soil high permeability lenses can exist that rapidly conduct groundwater, nonaqueous phases, and dissolved materials.
To establish a network of drainage and counter gradient wells to remove contaminants requires a very extensive examination of the hydrogeology of the area. Included in this examination are studies to determine the adsorption-desorption characteristics of soils in different zones of the soil because these characteristics will profoundly effect the ease and time required to flush contaminants from the aquifer. A detailed knowledge of adsorptive capacities of different regions of the soil cannot be over-emphasized. Adsorption-desorption studies with 2,4,5,2',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl reported by DiToro and Horzempa (39) indicate that a definite fraction of this class of chemicals can be very tightly bound to many types of soil in a manner approaching irreversible binding. Because of this, the desorption process will require a very long time and can result in a gradual release of these compounds into an aquifer over protracted intervals.
The purification of a contaminated aquifer includes two operations (40) . In the first, wells are drilled to determine the hydrogeology of the region and to establish a monitoring network. Once the extent of contamination is determined, the aquifer is pumped dry through properly positioned drainage wells. If a drinking water supply is threatened by a contaminant plume, the perimeter of the zone is determined and injection wells are placed along the boundary. (44) involves the initial preparation of sodium naphthalide in an ethereal solvent such as tetrahydrofuran (THF) which protects the very reactive sodium naphthalide from contact with oxygen and water. For this technique to be effective with PCBs extracted from groundwater, they must be concentrated and be free of moisture to avoid the violent reaction between sodium and water. Brooks (43) has suggested that excessive drying of PCBs can be eliminated by mixing the PCBs, naphthalene and an oil dispersion of sodium in a single step at room temperature. By using a well-stirred, water-jacketed reactor, high temperatures produced by this exothermic reaction can be effectively controlled. The process chemistries for different variations of the method are given in Figure 7 . Reaction products are NaCl and a high molecular weight polymer of unknown structure and chlorine content.
Another method that has been used to decompose PCBs (43) is the repeated nucleophilic displacement of a chlorine by a thiolate anion or hydroxyl group. The products of the reaction are reported to be polyhydroxybiphenyls (43 (4) (5) (6) . Evidence also exists for the formation of these compounds from nonchlorinated aliphatic precursors and inorganic chlorine during incineration or thermo-chemical processing of these materials (6) . The data relating to the formation of PCDDs and PCDFs during incineration suggest that formation is the result of pyrolysis. In an oxidizing environment with combustion air in excess of stoichiometric requirements, and elevated temperatures destruction of PCBs to HC1 and CO2 is a possible-and indeed favorable-reaction thermodynamically (1). The problem for design of incinerators is to provide the appropriate set of design and operating conditions that ensure oxidizing conditions, ensure maximum atomization and turbulent mixing of reactants, and ensure sufficient temperatures and retention times that permit the oxidation reaction to proceed to a high level of completion.
Thermal Destructors
In Table 3 , incinerators of different designs are listed. Included in this table are data on combustion chamber temperature, retention times, destruction efficiencies for PCBs, and the levels of PCDFs and PCDDs that have been detected in exhaust emissions. At the present time, only limited attempts have been made to analyze the design and operating features of incinerators that promote high levels of PCB destruction and minimize formation of more toxic combustion products. The final EPA rules for PCB incinerators (47) now govern performance, but do not consider hardware design except as it pertains to automatic cutoff valves for feeding chemicals into the incinerator when monitored exhaust emissions begin to exceed specified emission standards.
Conventional thermal technologies are divided into two categories. In the first category, the only function of the incinerator is the thermal destruction of the waste chemical. In the second category, the technology provides more than one function. With this distinction, cement kilns are placed in the second category because the thermal destruction of PCBs produces HC1 that is used to neutralize the basicity of cement.
A third category is the novel or developmental processes (48) . Technologies in this class include devices that do not have commercial scale experience but are based in most instances on well-established principles. Fluidized bed incinerators, molten salt reactors, and plasma reactors are several examples of technologies in this class. The molten salt reactor produces inorganic compounds which are very easy to dispose of, whereas the plasma reactor operates at very high reactor zone temperatures (5000°C) that completely destroy a compound in the plasma zone of the reactor. Very special attention to the conditions in the relaxation zone downstream from the reactor zone of this device are required, however, to prevent formation of products that can be more toxic that the starting materials. Fluidized beds offer more even and uniform mixing of reactants making it possible to use lower combustion zone temperatures to achieve high destruction efficiencies and longer residence times, but require performance data on formation of PCDDs and PCDFs.
Formation of PCDDs and PCDFs during Combustion of PCBs
In an oxidizing environment, the formation of PCDDs and PCDFs from PCBs, and other chloroaromatic precursors and aliphatic compounds plus inorganic chlorides, is not a favorable process thermodynamically (1). This is not to say that it is impossible, because thermodynamics does not require kinetic models to determine if processes happen or not. The probability of formation at elevated temperatures in an oxidizing environment with greater than stoichiometic amounts of air present, however, is extremely low. Even so, there are data that refute this position and which raise several important issues that must be carefully considered in the design of incinerators or other thermal devices used to decompose PCB wastes (5) (6) (7) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) . On the other hand thermochemical calculations confirm that forma- zones, a volatilization zone and a reactor zone. The main function of the volatilization zone is to preheat the waste stream and ensure that it is in a highly dispersed state. There must be enough space for the expansion of liquid vapors from ambient temperatures to the combustion chamber temperatures and for the generation of highly dispersed microsized particles from solid materials. Temperature control in this region of the incinerator is important but not as critical as in the reactor zone. To achieve the proper residence time, degree of turbulence, and reaction temperature the reactor zone should be designed to be as close as possible to an idealized isothermal plug flow reactor. This reactor configuration ensures miximum conversion because maximum turbulence and uniformity of temperature are achieved throughout the entire length of the reactor zone. The contacting patterns of this reactor are very closely approximated by the land-based and shipboard incinerators presented in Table 3 . Diagramatically, the important features and functions of high performance incinerators are represented in Figure 9 .
Work of Duvall et al. (58) indicates that temperatures in excess of 600°C are required before significant thermal decomposition of 2,4,5,2',4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl occurs in air and that temperatures in excess of 800°C are required to achieve destruction levels of 99.99% as specified in the EPA regulations for incinerator performance (47) . Temperatures in excess of 800°C are also necessary to achieve high levels of destruction of hexachlorobenzene, a PCDD precursor. These kinetic data, however, were generated with non-flame conditions and in a laboratory reactor that had a very high surface area to volume ratio. Because of the possible catalytic effects contributed by the reactor surface, temperatures in excess of 1000°C and residence times of greater than 3 sec are recommended in design calculations.
The procedure for design of incinerators can either follow the method outlined by Danielson (59) and Bonner et al. (2) or use design equations for isothermal plug flow reactors presented by Levenspiel (60 (34) This expression holds well for flow rates between 80 and 120 lb/hr, but for flow rates greater than 120 lb/hr, heat loss by conduction, convection, and radiation is approximately equal to 20% of the gross heat input. Using these approximations and substitutions, the steadystate heat transfer rate and the combustion chamber temperature are:
WPCBSCP(TCC -Tamb) = QNet (35) and by arrangement: Tc~= QNet Tc = QNB + Tamb) (36) WPCBSCP where cp is heat capacity of the combustion gases at the combustion chamber temperature and TAmb is the ambient temperature. In these two equations, the feed rate Fo of PCBs cancels out, and combustion chamber temperature is only a function of the heating value of the waste stream (including moisture) and the amount of excess combustion air. The greater the amount of excess air and moisture in the waste stream, the lower the combustion chamber temperature.
The volume of the incinerator can be determined by calculating the volume of the flue gases at the combustion chamber temperature using the ideal gas law and Charles' law. At 20°C, the flue gases generated by the combustion process will occupy the volume/unit mass given by the ideal gas law as: 
where TMW is total molecular weight of the waste; R is the gas constant; T20 is absolute temperature at 20°C = 293°A; and P is pressure. The volume of flue gases/unit mass at the combustion chamber temperature is given by Charles' law as: VFGIT=TCC = (VFG T= 20C) (Tc +273) (38) The total volume of the incinerator is given as: VIn = 2VVGI T= TCC Fot (39) where T 
